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Most abalone,fishing divers have an intensiv~ fear that the trumpet s~a­
urchin, Toxopn~ustes pileolu,s (LAMARCK), is poisonous and it is very. clanger~>.U.S to 
come in contact with their bodies. Nevertheless, no reports have been found, 
till to-day, conc~rning the biological research for so,called ''Tox9Pn.ett.jlesto.xin", 
so· far as we could know. 
In the case of Toxqpneustes pileolus, two kinds of modifiEd . .redicellariae, 
peculiar to th.is species, can be oQ~erved besides the ordinary pedicellaria~, comnl.on 
in sea-urchins (Fig. 1). We will call. the one "trumpet pedicellaria"·, and.the other 
"giant pedicellaria"; The body surface of this species, when living, is covered 
by numerous trmf1pet pedicellariae, each of which spreading out among numerous 
spines and opening fully its trumpet-
like tip with three fine hooks. A few (A) (B) (C) 
giant pedicellariae of three-lobed _,;. 
large tip with similar hooks are 
mingled here and there among these 
trumpet ones. The white mucous 
fluid is ejaculated through these fine 
books, if the fully opened tips of 
these pedicellariae are stimulated by 
a sudden contact to close themselves 
vigorously. The vigorous closing 
reaction is exceedingly remarkable in 
the response of giant pedicellariae. 
Fig. 1. Schematic representations, 
illustrating three kinds of pedicellariae 
of Toxopneustes pileolus. x 5. 
(A) giant pedicellaria, (B) trumpet 
pedicellaria, (C) ordinary pedicel-
Such a mucous fluid, from the giant laria. 
and trumpet pedicellariae, is supposed 
to contain the above-mentioned toxic substance of this species or "Tnxopn~ttsles 
toxin''. 
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In this paper, thereforr, the •.\Titers wi ll r eport the results of preliminary 
experiments, \\·hich werr underta ken to in vestigate some physiological effects of 
so-called T oxopnesu!es toxin upon the rythmic pulsation of the isolatPd heart 
from the !<ho~ oyster , Ostrea nipp ona SEI<r. 
:\1ATERIAL AND METH ODS 
T oxopneustes pileolus and Ostrea nippona, used for this study, were collected 
from the rocky bottom a little off the coast o f :\[u~i-nJach i , Tokushima Prefecture. 
Through dissection, the oyster hear t wac: carefully prep:ued, and then was 
suspended in the norma l sea-wat er in a vessel of about 200 cc capacity. The 
pulsatory activities of the O~· ster heart were recorded by the kymograph ic method, 
experiments being made wit h or without the white mucous fhic! conta in ing the 
supposed T o.·wpnenstcs toxin. The following t h ree di fferent methods were 
employed to pour th e mucc.us flui d into the oyster hearts. 
(/ ) Direct E jacu/(l,tion from a Giaut Ped1·cel/aria 
A fresh giant ped icellaria ,,·as separa ted from body sur face of the sea-urchin 
by forceps and was kept in contact \\·ith the ventricle of oyster heart, prepared in 
the kymographic apparatuc;. If the separated pedicellaria was vigorous and 
undamaged, the hooks of t h is pedicellar ia b it t he heart wall act ively, with a 
posit iv~ clos ing reaction of th e tip caused by the contact st imulus . Simultan-
enously, the white mucouc; fl uid was ejaculated from the giant pedicell aria directly 
into t he ventricle of oyster heart. 
(II ) I njection <fJ ilh M ucous Fluid of T rumpet Ped?·cellariae 
i\Iany trumpet pedicellaria<' were separated from body surface of the sea-
urchin by forceps and were treated with 0.5 mol K Cl solution for several hours. 
Fig. 2 . ~ [icrophotograph showi ng j 
"corpuscles" of mucous fluid, from 
trumpet p ed icellariae. x 200. 
During th is treatment, t he white mucous 
fl uid was plen t ifully y ielded and deposited 
from these pedicellariae, probably due to 
SOITI'' unknown stimulation bv K-ion there. 
T he rlep0sited mucous flu id "·as pipetted 
quickly and bathed in the normal sea-water 
repeatedly. In such a manner, th e mucous 
fl u id could be collected indirect ly from t he 
t reated peclicellariae and used for the 
injection in to the oyster hear t. 
(fl!) T11jection with "(orp uscles" and 
".1[ atrix .. srparated (rom J11ucou~ Fluid. 
By t he microscnpic observation, we 
cou ld fi nd t he numerous particular cor-
puscles of fine dumb-hell shape and t he surrounding matrix of milky viscos ity 
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in the white mucous Ouid, derived indirectly from trumpet pedicellariac (Fig. 2). 
These components of the mucous fluid , the corpuscles and the matrix ho\\·cver , 
were separated into two different fractions by high centrifugal force. The one 
was the centrifugal fract ion or corpuscles, and the other th e centripeta! fraction or 
matrix. Each fraction, therefore, conld be independently inj ected into the oyster 
heart. Thus, th C' respectiv,e effect of " corpuscles" and of "matrix" 11pon the oyster 
hear t was, a lso, invest igated experimentally. 
F or the injection into the vent ricle of oyster heart, a tine giass capillary or 
a minute syr inge was utilir.ecl in the cases of E xperime11/s 11 and Ill. As the 
control. the norma l sea-water was injected into the ventricle o f oystC'r hrart in the 
same manner. 
EX PE RTl\IE_JT AL RESt-LTS 
E xperimeut I. T he pulc;atory activities of oyster hearts, bitten by a giant 
pcdicellaria, are all subjected t o the inhioitory effects, but are somewhat different 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4 . 
F ig . 5. 
P ulsa t ion o f oys ter h eart No. 1, showing(.inh ibitory eJiect cau~c<.l by a 
small quantity of mucous fluid in Exp. 1 . 
Note : Time, marked per minute. T emperature, about 20°C. 
P ulsatioa of oyster hear t X o. 2, showing inh ibitory effect caused by a 
large q ua ntity of mucous flu id in E.xp. 1 . 
Time, marked per minute. Temperature, abou t 2o•c. 
Pulsation o f oyster heart :\o. 3, she wing ccmplete inh ib ition caused by 
a la rger qua ntity of mucous flu id in £ rp. 1. 
Time, marl, ed per minute. Temneratnre, about ~nor. 
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from one another in aspect, as are ssen from Figs. 3, 4 and 5 re!'pectively. In the 
case indicated by Fig. 3, the decayed gaint pPdicellaria is empolyed for suppiying 
a littl(• quantity of mucous fluid to the ventricle of oyster heart No. 1. Only a 
little inhibitorv effect is recorded in 1 his case. For several minute-s immediately 
after ejaculation, the heart shows a little increasing t onus with faded amplitudr, 
and soon recovers gradually t o the original normal pulsation. In the case indicated 
by F ig. 4, the vigorous giant pPd iccllaria is employed for supplying much quantity 
of mucons fluid to t he ventricle of oyster heart No . 2. A distinct inhi bitory effect 
is produced 0 '1 t he pulsat ory activit ies of the heart in this c:a~c . For s<~veral 
minutes immedi:>.tely after ejaculation, the heart makes a sudder, shortening 
with almost abolished pu ls~tion. About h,·ent~· minutes lat er , the pulsatory 
po"·er of h'o'art l'cgins to show a s ign of recovering without the onset of initiaJ 
short eniug . _\bout sixty minu te.,; lat E' r or more, however, the pulsation cannot be 
recovered completely, alti10ugh it shows a -;lightly dereasing tonns witl1 gr~rlually 
recovering <~.mplitude. In the c:t.<se indicated bv Fig. 5, the most vigorons gi~nt 
pe::l iccllaria at higher temperature ,,·as em~1loyecl for supplying a larger quantity 
of th e mucons fluid to th e venti·icle of oyster heart No. 3. In this case, the 
pulsatorv activities cf oyster heart arc :1ffectccl with almost complete inhibition. 
The heart reacts into a d ear-cut contracture at once, 3'1c1 abolish es its l'ulsation 
without anv mon~ recovering. 
Ex j>erim cnt II . By the inj ect ion of white mnc0us f1uicl , rlcrived in,lircctly 
!rom tr11mpet peclicell ariae, t he pubatrn·v act ivities of oyster he::trts nre, also, 
subjected to the inhibition.; si1n ilar to th o3e in F>p. /. These inhibitory effects are 
shown in Figs. 6, 7, 8 anrl 9 resprctivrly . Tn the case indi-:aterl hy fig. 6, a 
little quantity of mucous fl uirl ,,·as injected by a fine glass capillary iPto tne 
ventricle of oyster heart No .J.. For ten minut es immediately after t he injrrti<m, 
the heart sho"·s a slightly r E>d uc: cl pulsation with a 1itt1e increased frequency and 
recluced amplitude, and soon begins to recoYer to t he ~riginal pulsation. About 
twenty minutes later , the pulsatory power of oyst er heart reaches the almost 
complete Tecov<:ring. fn the case inrli caterl by Fig. 7, a small qu antity of mncous 
fluid was injected through a fine glass capillary into the venb iclc of oyster heart 
No. :'i. For a few minutes immediate]~, after t he injection, the bcart shortens 
rapidly and then shows an abnorm ally increased tonus with :1 grcirlual recovering 
to th e norm::tl pulsation. Thirty minutes later or more, however, the pulsatory 
activities are not yet. complet ely recovered and remoin to continue a slightly 
decreasing tOJ) I~S with much r·=clucecl amplitude. In t he case indicated by Fig. 8, 
much quantit y of mucous fluid was injected by a min)lte syringe into the ventricle 
of oyster heart 1'\o. 6. A dis tinct inhibition appears·on the pnlsat ion nf heart in 
th.is case. For ~ few minutes imme\liately aft~~ the- inj ection, the heart reacts 
suddenly with the firs t increasing and t hen ,]ecreasing t onus. Several minutes 
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later, the heart begins to show again the rapidly increasing tonus with increased 
frequency and much reduced amplitude. About eighteen minutes later, moreover, 
Fig. 6. 
I 
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Pulsation of oyster hear t No . 4 , showing inhibitory effect caused by a 
small quantity of mucous ·flltid i n Exp . II. 
Time. marked per minute. Tempcratn rc, abou t zooc. 
Fig. 7. Pu l~a tton of oyster heart No. 5, showi ng inhibiotry effect cansecl by a 
small quantity of mucous flu id in F:xp. II. 
Fig. R. 
Fig. ~-
Time, mar ked P"r minute. Temperature, ~tbou t 20°C. 
Pulsation of nvstcr hea rt Ko . 6 , showit'~ inhibitory effect caused by a 
lar~e quantity of tr. U <'Ol!S fluid in Exp. 1 r . 
Time. marked per mi nut{'. Temperature, about 20"C. 
Puls:.1tio, of ovster heart Ko. 7, showing complete inh ibition causPd b y 
a la;ger quantity of m ucous flu id in E:~:p. II. 
Time, ma rked per minute. T em per ature, about zoec. 
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the tonus reaches the maximum and then decreases gradually with diminishing 
amplitude. About ninety minntr.s later. the heart abolishes the pulsation almost 
completely withou t any more recovering, tending to diastolic cessation. In the 
case indicated by Fig. 9, a larger quantity of the mucous fluid was injected by a 
minute syringe into the vcntride of oyster heart No. 7. The complete inhibition 
of the pulsation occurs at once in this case. As scon as the mucous fluid is injected 
into the ventricle, he heart shows a rapidly increased tonus, and diminished 
amplitude. About fiftecn minutes later, the tonus reaches the maximum and its 
pulsation completely stops with gradual decrC'ase of tonus in diastole. 
E r:1~eriment II I. Interesting results are obtained from the oyster hearts, 
injecte~l with either fracti011 of t he centrifuged mucous fluid. In the case indicated 
by Fig. 10, either centrifugal or centripetal fraction, den;wly su.spended in sea-
\\'ater, is inj ected alternately into the ventricle of oyster heart No.8. In this case, 
(A) ( B) 
(C) (D) (E) (F) 
Fi-:;. 10. PulsatwP of oyster heart No. 8, showing effect of corpuscles and of matrix, 
separated from white mucous fluid. 
Note: First injectioG, with corpuscles. Second injection, with matrix. Third 
injection, with corpuscles. Time, marked per min ute. Temperature, 
about 20°C. 
different eff~cts occur on the pulsatory adivities of oyster hea rt. For about 
twenty minutes immediately after the first inj ection with corpuscles, the heart 
sbows the slightly increasing tonus with a little increased frequency and much 
reduced amplitude (Fig. 10 A). About thirty minutes later, the tcmus r.:!aches 
the maximum, when the previous feature of pulsation is interrupted repeatedly 
by abnormally diminished pulsations which go on thereafter (FitS. 10 B). About 
fifty minutes later, moreoycr, the heart decreases the tonus gradually (Fig. 10 C) , 
and soon becomes stable in the diminished pulsation (Fig. 10 D). After that, the 
centripetal fraction or matrix was injected for the second time into the same 
ventricle. As soon as the secon d mjcction was given, the abnormally diminished 
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1 t ; n of oy~ter heart makes a sudden chang2 and shows a greater amplitude pu sa ,o ~ . . .. 
than the original one, but is slowed down remarkably 111 1ts fref1t~cn~y (F1g. 10 E). 
Thirty minutes later, t he corpuscle fraction was injected · agam mto. the same 
ventricle. The similar inhibitory effect of the corpuscles appears agam and t!J'e 
heart su ddenly diminished the pulsation with increased frequency ancl mucn 
diminished amplitude (Fig . .10 F). 
GENERAL CO~SIDERATIONS 
1n all experiments staterl above, the oyster hearts may have been subjected 
to the possible inhibitory effect of t he mech:mical stimu~ us caus<>d by the hoo~{~ of 
giant pedicellaria ancl by the glass capillar~ or neec~le of .the .syringe, .1~ a~d~twn 
to the chemical stimnlus of white mncous flUid under mves:Jgatwn. The mh1bltory 
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Pulsation of ovster heart No. 9, showing two abnormal contractions 
caused. by mechanical stim uli of injections. 
Time, marked per minute. Temperature, about zooc. 
make clear this question, a small qnantity of normal sea-water was injected 
repeatedly by a minute syringe into the ventricle of oyster heart No. 9. 
At the first injection, the oyster heart reacts instantly \vith an abnormally 
increased contraction fl)llowing the mechanical stimulation of injection, as shown 
in Fig. 11 A. The pulsatory power of oyster heart, however , recovers completely 
to the normal pulsation within a few minutes. At the second injection, a s1mi lar 
abnormal contraction also occurs on th<' pulsation 0f oyster heart, \l·hich shows the 
prompt recovering to the original rhythm (Fig. 11. B) . . As :he results of this 
exnerirr.ent, it is found that the mechanical stimulus Just mvest1gatecl causes only 
a temporarily increased contraction in the pulsa.tion o'f oyster heart. ~ccordingly, 
the various inhibitions of the pulsatory act ivities of oyster heart mentwned above 
may safely be considered to be clue to some toxic substances contain.;d in the 
white mucous fluid. 
On the other hand, it is doubtful that the inhibitory effect of poisonous 
corpuscles is quite different from that of poisonons matrix. A certain remarl\able 
correlati01, like synergism or antagonism seems to he suggested in both poisonous 
effects between these different components of white mucous fluid. In orrler to 
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make clear this point, the researclt will be ccntinued further from hoth physio-
logical and chemical points of v1ew. In conclu:;ion, it has been conTirmed by the 
present experiments that some remarkable poisonou~ effects upon the oyster 
heart are caused by the white mucous fluid secreted from the giant and trumpet 
pedicellariae of Toxopneustes f)ileulu.s. 
SUMMARY 
(I) In the present paper, the writers have reported the resul!s of the 
experiments, wb.ich were undertaken to investigate the so-called poisonous effect 
of Toxopneustes p£lco!us upon the heart pulsation of Ostrea nippona. 
(2) In different experiments, the prepared hearts of oysters for the 
kymographic app_aratus have l:een injected directly or indirectly with the white 
mucous fluid, which was obtained from the "giant" and "trumpet" pedice11ariae 
peculiar to this sea-urchin (Fig. 1). 
(3) The conspicuous inhibitions of the pulsations of oyster hearts, shown 
in Fig<;. 3-9, may be a<;smned tO be chiefly clue to the poisonous effect of the white 
mucous fluid. The mechanical stimulus, due to (he experimental procedure, 
affects the oyster heart causing only a temporary disturbance of pulsation as shown 
in Fig. 11. 
(4) The white mucous fluid is composed of both poisonous corpuscles (Fig. 2) 
and poisonous matrix, which can be separated by high centrifugal force into two 
different fractions. The inhibitory effect of poi?onous corpuscles is quite different 
from that of poisonous matrix, as shown in Fig. 10. 
(5) In conclusion, the presence of so-called Toto/JJtet!Stt!s toxin, complicatedly 
poisonous to the pulsatory activities of oyster heart, was confirmed experimentally 
in the 'Yhite mucous fluid, secreted from the tips of giant and tn~mpet pe:dicellariae 
of. Toxopneustes pUeolus. ., 
